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IT REMAINS A DEATH TRAP ,

G Red Tape and Cost of Repairing

' the Viaduct-

.IT

.

WILL BE FIXED UP "SOME DAY ,"

BUI * for tlio Hcnsoti'fl Public Works
A Youthful Blood-Letter Dickcn *

BOII'S Ultlinntiiiit Itcftiscd
Other I.pcnl Nciva.

The delay experienced In the repair of the
Eleventh street viaduct I * causing n great
deal of harsh criticism In this city. The an-

nouncement
¬

of the defects which Imvo been
discovered In It drives wagons to Tenth
street , iho driven being willing to risk the
cars rather than a roadway with a not less
dangerous floor-

.It
.

I.i held that the delect discovered nfTccts
the cntlro roadway , nnd that ot least
f.000 will 1)0 required to remedy It.-

Mr.
.

. Balcomlro's Interview as reported l >clew
especially when It refers to nn expert bridge
man , would seem to Indicate thut thcro Is-

ftotncthlng inoro serious required than the
fihovlng back of some planks and "fastening
them there. " If there wasn't , pcoplo can't
see why an expert should ho employed.

"1 don't know sir , " said Mr. Balcombo ,

"ns this ofllco has not yet received any In-

ntructlons
-

whatever In the matter. "
"Arc you likely to get any such Instruo-

ttonst"
-

"O sir. Quito likely, I consider.-
Vheni"

. "
"
"Well , alii know about It Is just by hero-

coy.
-

. "
' 'What did youheat'l"-
"That the council passed ft resolution the

other night Instructing this board and the
city engineer to make the necessary repairs. "

"When do you expect thoofllclal notice will
reach you ! "

"Olt I well , that depends. "
"OnwhnU"-
"On the swiftness of the routine through

which It must go. I expect that the instruc-
tions

¬

voted by the council nro now in the
hands of the mayor for his approval. Kcally.
however , I can't' say when wo will see them. "

"Havo you examined tlio viaduct ! "
"Yes sir I have, but I don't pretend to

know anything about bridge building. "
"What do you think about those anti-con ¬

tract short planksl"-
"I never enquired anything about how

those short plunks cnmo to bo put in ; that
happened under Mr. House's administration. "

"Do you think they will have to come outl"-
"Oh no. Wo can Jack the busiiicss up ,

flhovu ''em back in place , fasten them there
nnd I guess that's all that will bo necessary."

"Will nil the paving have to como up } "
"No , guess not only Just u small portion

of it."
"Fnetoflt Is , " continued Mr. Balcombo ,

"I think wo shall first of all soon as the In-

struct
¬

Ions como to us employ an export bridge
man to make an examination anil tell us Just
wiiat Is to bo done , and then we'll go ahead
and do what ho says. "

"When do you think that work will bo fin-
ished

¬

1-
""Haven't any idea just when , but it won't

1)0 mow than two weelts after it gets under
way. "

"How much will It cost ! "
"I have no Idea at nil."

. "Five thousand dollarsl"'-
No. . It won't cost anything like that ,

tliough T wouldn't venture to name any figure
ehnnly because I can't. "

Then tlio reporter went to the city clerk's
ofllcc , nnd found that tlio council committee
on railroads and viaducts , consisting of
Cooper , Blumcrnnd Sluiver , to whom was
referred tlio report of the city engineer say ¬

ing tlio viaduct was in a bad condition nnd
needed repairing immediately , offered the
following resolution last Tuesday nightwhich
was adopted :

Your committee to whom was referred your
rimlniM'r'H lenort would rccomini'nil Unit the
city board of jmlillu works bo uuthorl7Cil to-
imi ploy HII Itnblo help and proceed at once to-
I'opnlr Mild viaduct nnd put same In oed
Older ns possible , and have tlio painting ad-
vertised

¬

for nnd lot In tlio usual manner agrco-
able to the charter governing Buraov

"Tills resolution goes to the mayor for his
approval this afternoon ," said Deputy Couns-
inan

-
, "nnd If ho pJ ns i it will then go to the

board of public werks' of lco. "
.Tim mayor was sought but could not bo

' found. _
-

AVIIKUT3 THK TAXES GO-

..Expensive

.

. Chnngo m Iteiiiovlng the
" Police Hcnilqunrtcrt * nnd Jail.
When the city leased the exposition nnncx

building In 18SO It was with the express un-

derstanding
¬

that the lease should terminate
only with the completion of the new city hall.
The rental was fixed at $300 a mouth , and over
f7,000 was expended by the city In lilting up
the annex for city purposes.

The removal of the police department
farther up town Is meeting with dis-

satisfaction
¬

In certain circles. The rental to-

bo paid for the Goes hotel Is Just
the same ns formerly paid , but the lira nnd
police commission , the mayor and city coun-
cil

¬

have rented quarters elsewhere at a total
expense of $125 n month extra. In other

j words , the city Is paying 125 lu monthly
rentals now for quarters which cost but iOO-

1n the iinnex building. Besides this increase ,
it will cost the city all of S3,000, to fit up the
now police tiuarters. Jail and court room ,
making the change all around n most expen-
sive

¬

ono. It is also said tliafcthoro will not
bo room onougli In the Goes hotel to aecotn-
mad.itu

-
the city otllcials who have heretofore

occupied the annex.
The alleged excuse for the desertion of the

nnnex was the malodorous condition of the
prison cells nnd stnhlo in tlio base ¬

ment. Tills , it is claimed , must have
lieon readily foreseen , nnd could Imvo
been ns easily overcome by removal of the
etahles across the street and a complete reno-
vation

¬

of the cells.
Another point urged by those who criticize

tbo costly change Is the fact that immediate
police protection will bo partially withdrawn
from the lower wards where It Is most needed.-
U'licao

.
parties contend that sooner or later a,

police station must be established among tlio
the haunts of the lawless clement which
will necessitate atlll greater expense-

.TIIK

.

STOCKMEN'S EXCURSION.-

"What

.

the Cnttle-Feedcrs Saw In the
IVest.

Thursday evening n portion of the. partic-
ipants

¬

In the Choycnno Stock Growers excur-
sion

¬

, tendered by the B. & M. railroad ,

returned to this city. The excursion loft
Choycnno , Wyoming , last Monday morning ,

ut 0 o'clock , made up of Pullman palace cars
and u diner. At Hastings A. B.
Smith , assistant general freight agent ,

joined the train with n special car , accompa-
uleil

-
hy C N Doltz and a few other personal

IrlcmU.
Governor Francis E Warren , who Is one of

the most extensive ranch owners In , us well
ns governor of Wyoming , and about thirty of-
tutj leading stockmen , mtulo up the Choycnno-
contingent. . At llastlnga'nnd other Nebraska
points n number of prominent cattle feeders
foil In , thus giving opportunity for the men
who grow and those who feed tho.festivo
range steer to study each other.

The excursion was the conception of John
A. Eyoler , the llvo stock agent of the B. fc
M. system , and having the comfort of his
guests its the lend lug thought there was
nothing loft undone that In any way tended
to increase the pleasure of the party. There
was hut ono expression of opinion among nil ;

The entertainment was royal In every detail
and the finest , best planned excursion that
over rolled out of Wyoming.

Western Nebraska was found to present n
pleasing uppcamnco to the eye and show nil
the signs of entering upon nn era of rapid nud-
Bubstiintlul improvement. Growing crops
looked well and the gross promises abundant
raugo for the thousands of cattle and horses
on the pruirlo. At Crawford , Neb. , tlio mili-
tary

¬

band from Fort Hohlnson , three miles
uway , cumo to the depot and welcomed the
party with soul-cheering music.

Arriving at Alllunco the train was turned
over to Division Superintendent J. it. i ho-
Ion , who accoiniuinlcd the Jolly cowpunchers-
to the cud of the road , Newcastle. Hero
there was a genuluo treat in store. The citi-
zens

¬

turucd out en masse HUe an nnuy with
hunuers , and took the excursionists In charge ,
" " " " s them , however, to bo taken on the

train to the wonderful Jumbo coal mines
while up the canon-

."To
.

tlio visitors the mine- was a sure enough
surprise ," said ono of them yesterday-
."Kllpntrlck

.
Bros. & Collins hnvo

already expended about tfiOO.OOO In opening
the mines and piovldlng the best of modern-
facilities for handling the black diamonds ;

Several cars of coal have been sent to Penn-
sylvania

¬

for coking and the results were emi-

nently
¬

satisfactory. As a coking coal It Is equal
to the best. It Is not drawing too strongly
upon tho.lmnglnntlon to picture a continuous
line of coking ovens from Newcastle to the
mines , seven miles distant , nnd the employ-
ment

¬

of 20,000 men in the near future.-
"Thcro

.
was nn open air mass meeting In the

afternoon nnd nfrco ex change of thought
among visitors and citizens. Governor War-
ren

¬

addressing the multitude on the great
possibilities of the plaoo and the assured fu-

ture
¬

thereof. In the evening n splendid ban-
quet

¬

was spread nnd with feasting nnd speak-
ing

¬

the sitting lasted until 2 o'clock In the
morning. At that hour thrco cheers and n
tiger went up for Newcastle , the infant won-
der

¬

of the west , nnd the B. & M. railroad that
had made such wonderful development possi ¬

ble."At 0 o'clock the next morning the visitors
were transferred from the cars 19 coaches nt
Dudley and sent over the hills to the cele-
brated

¬

Dakota hot springs. The ride over
craggy peaks nnd through smiling valleys
was a treat of the first'magnitude. . The
scenery Is beautiful almost beyond descrip-
tion

¬

and Is worthy n ride across the continent
to see. The hot springs themselves arc , to
the afllictcd , n Joy forever. Analysis proves
the waters to bo of that mineral character
which science declares most conducive to the
restoration of the prevailing weakness of
human nature , nnd the experience of
thousands of invalids attests their sterling
virtue as healers. Twclvo thousand guests
visited the place last year , going in stages
over the hills seventeen miles. The B. & M.
has sun-eyed a branch line In from Its Dead-
wood

-

extension now being built , nnd soon the
stage coach will glvo way to the Iron horse.
Then visitors will bo numbered by hundreds
of thousands annually.

' The hundred miles of line between Dudley
nnd Dcadwood is covered with graders , nnd
the track will bo laid the cntlro distance dur-
ing

¬

1800. There nro 400 teams and their ac-

companiment
¬

of men nt work on the exten-
sion

¬

of the line from Newcastle to Buffalo
Wyo. , and many miles of track will bo laid
during the season.

There is danger In impure blood. There is
safety In taking Hood's aarsaparillathegreatb-
loou purifier. 100 doses ono dollar.

OTTO LiOBECK.-

A

.

Tribute Paid to the Deceased by-

Ilcv. . Chnrlcs "XV. Suvltlge.
The following sermon was delivered by-

Kov. . C. W. Savldgo at the funeral of the late
Otto Lobeck , Thursday afternoon :

Proverbs iv.18 : "But the faith of the Just
is as the shining light that shiucth more and
more unto the perfect day. "

This fourth chapter of Proverbs shows the
great contrast between the righteous mid tlio-
wicked. . The path of the wicked is dark nnd
gloomy and dangerous , culminating in eter-
nal

¬

death , while the pathway of the righteous
shines brighter and brighter until the coining
of the perfect day down hero on earth. The
good man walks at first In the twilight , but ,

walking with God. the road gets brighter , for
his eyes are on things eternal ; and , when
death comes , the shadows lleo nway and eter-
nal

¬

glory Is ushered in. The Christian's
death is only the dawn of the perfect day.

The life of Otto LiObcck is n demonstration
of the truth taught In this text , "Tho path of
the Just is ns 11 shining light. "

Otto Lobeck was bom in Prussia , August
13 1822. I wish we had time to follow that
babe born in Germany In 1833 , up through
childhood and manhood and until the Journey
reached Its close two days ago.r''ho' life of
Otto Lobeck was a complete , rounded and
beautiful one. Let us tarry hero beside his
coflln today to find out the secret of his suc-
cess.

¬

.

I remark first of all ho was a good man. Ho
was 11 Christian. By godly parents ho was
early taught the great truths of our holy re-
ligion.

¬

. In 18XJ when he was thirty years of
ago , wo see him uniting with the Swedish
Methodist church and all through his life his
faith in God was the Corinthian pillar in his
character. His , homo was the homo of
the minister nnd the great men
of the church were his personal
friends. Dr. Hedstrom , Prof. Albert Ericson ,
John Linn , Dr. Baylcss , and n host of others
were associated with him in Christian work.-

Ho
.

made money and Ills purse was always
open to build up the work of God , both in the
Swedish and American churches.-

Ho
.

was a Christian. Though stricken
down suddenlj' , death did not surprise him ,

for he said "I am ready."
Then , too. he was a noble , tme man in his

home. Ho built , by the help of God , a be.ui-
tiful

-
homo ; sons nnd aaughtcrs came to bless

it. Money was expended freely to beautify it
but the pure and tender love of the husband
and father was as fragraut as ointment
poured forth.-

Ho
.

was greatly respected and honored In
the business world. He had only been u res-
ident

¬

of this city five years , yet ho so per-
fectly

¬

identified himself with the interests of
the city that ho soon gained a high place in-
tho'hearts of the people.

Although ho did not brin'g great wealth
hero and though ho had past the three-score
milestone , yet ho took n hand in business
wltli younger men nnd outstripped the multi ¬

tude. Do you ask the reason !
Ho hud a line mind , great common sense ,

clear Judgment , honesty, industry , push and
the blessing of God-

.Wo
.

look upon his life as more than com-
monly

¬

successful. When the last summons
came his work was done , and ho went away
in great peace.-

Wo
.

commend the wife nnd loved-ones to
the comforts of divine grace , and would nd-
vlso

-
you to remember that if you are faithful

the separation will not bo long , hut you will
soon "meet beyond the river. " May wo all
walk in the path of the Just and at lust sco
the king in his beauty forever-

.An

.

AbHoluto Cure.
The ORIGINAL AJ1IETINE OINTMENT

is only put up in largo twoouncetin boxes ,

ami is an absolute cure for all sores , bunts ,

wounds , chapped hands and all skin eruptions ,

"Will ixjsitivoly cure all kinds of piles. Ask
for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company ut
25 cents per box by mall i0! cents

OOMED-

.ThoTwontyclKhters

.

Hnvo Decreed. It
Their Jubilee Men ting.

The Tnmmnuy braves Jubilated Thurs-
day

¬

evening They had fit in the
battle of South Ouiahn and victory
perched on their banners. Their first cam-
paign

¬

for the purification of elections had
won. The five roustabouts who had been
dispatched to South Omaha for missionary

*
work had done faithful mercenary service ,

nnd yet there remained a small balance In the
Tammany treasury. That $600 proved to bo
equal to the occasion.

Had Omaha been very close nnd South
Omaha had carried annexation the T. E.'s
were on hand to piny a crank or two with the
returns. By the sagacious foresight of their
leaders , the Tammany members of the coun-
cil

¬

had procured the appointment of quite a
number of the baiul as Judges and clerks of-
election. . But there was no need of monkey-
Ing

-
with the returns In Omaha as the major-

ity
¬

was to largo too overcome.
But they carried the day all the same , and

it was u source of gratification that the very
first dip In the political pool had shown the
Tamnmnyltcs to bo .a power in the community.
Their success would enable them to
tighten their grip on the city
council combine , nnd to prevent the appoint-
ment

¬

or confirmation of an objectionable ) man
ns was the case with Jobst , the city hall in-

spector.
¬

.
They had shut out the two prospective

members of the council from "the New
Tenth ," who would have been nothing short
of disturbing elements , and might have
broken the combination whoso leaders look to
the JUR.OOO In bonds Just voted as a hungry
wolf looks upon n sheep.

The Twciity-clghtcrs have taken care of
several patriotic ward bums through the cen-
sus

¬

supervisor , and bufuro Con Gallagher
knows it they will have his successor as post-
master

¬
named and installed.-

A
.

preliminary meeting of the Inside- seven
Tammany braves took place yesterday at
the Now York Life , where the programme
was mapped out before the common herd
could got together at the club headquart-
ers.

¬

. It was unanimously agreed then nnd-
thuro to change headquarters ut once in order
to keep TUB DUE'S keyhole reporter out.
After a protracted executive scauco-
It was determined to muko a bold
dash for the chairmanship of the board of

nubile works. Thorcportcron the other sldoof-
iho partition did not hear all that was whis-
pered

¬

, but the major, who talked n Httlo
louder than the general , insisted that Mor-
rlssoy was n roustabout and his appointment
would bo unpopular. This wn alsoChafTco's
Idea , nnd the concensus of opinion was that
the combine must stand by BIrkkauscr nnd
bring pressure on Cushlng to send his name
In niter Morrlssey Is rejected.-

Dr.

.

. BIrnoyprnctico limited to cntnrrh-
nl

-

diseases of nose nnd throat. iJco bldg.-

IJIDS

.

AT fciVST.

Prospect Now Thnt Public AVorks
Will bo Proceeded IVItli ,

The board of public works met at 1:30: yes-

terday
¬

afternoon to open bids for paving
material for 1800.

The specifications call for asphalt , Sioux
Falls granite Colorado sandstone , Woodruff
sandstone , wooden blocks on concrete and
brick.-

Thcro
.

were ten paving nnd six curbing
bids.

Chairman Balcombo announced that If any
bidder present had In any way changed or
supplied the wording of the printed forms his
bid would be considered ns informal and bo
thrown out , though , before the board pro-
ceeded

¬

with opening the bids , such person
might change his bid nnd * make it formal by
restoring the form to Its original reading.

This announcement created quite n buzz
among the anxious spectators. Two or thrco
had put In "Informal" bids , and Immcdlatcly
came forward , got them nnd rustled away to
make them formal. The operation consumed
n great deal of time , ns two of the gentlemen
had to go a distance of eight or ten blocks.-

Mr.
.

. Hlley's bid , by his own admission , was
informal from the fact that it was accompan-
ied

¬

by a check for 1000. $300 on each bid ,

neither of which could have been applied ,

whereas It should have been accompanied by
ono for $2,000 , ns It was for both curbing and
paving , nud a check for $1,000 was necessary
for a bid on each. Mr. Balcombo allowed
him to go after the necessary check nnd cor-
rect

¬

his informality. The city attorney was
also sent for to decide the question as to
whether nilcy's bid should bo accepted. In
the meantime the crowd perspired and waited
for the city attorney. Major Balcombo re-

turned finally and said that the attorney
would be along In n short time.-

Mr.
.

. Popplcton finally arrived , nnd Major
Balcombo explained the controversy to him
nnd ashl his opinion on the matter. The
chairman rod tlio requirements of the bid
for the legal gentleman's benefit , which
were that bids must bo presented before 1:30-
in

:

tlio day. and must bo formal. Mr. Bal ¬

combo stated that Mr. Ulloy had stated that
instead of bidding on the qualltj' of vitri-
fied

¬

brick specified , ho had bid on a home
brick of cheaper quidity. The matter was
discussed pro and con by the board and Mr.-
Klloy.

.
. Mr. Popplcton wanted to know if any

contractor objected to the bid , and Con Gal-
lagher

¬

stated that ho would have no objec-
tion to the acceptance of the bid if Mr. Ililoy"
had not changed the bid as originally offered ,
merely erasing the informality and inserting
the check necessary. Mr. Ililoy then arose
nnd stated that ho had muclo his bid on a
house make of brick of the same standard as
Galesburg brick , which was just ns good In
quality , and on account of having no
expense attached for freight. Mr.
Gallagher said that ho had pre-
dicted

¬

during the morning that Rlloy
would bid on homo brick , and that the only
injustice the board could do the other con-
tractors

¬

would bo to accontthobid.es the
other contractors were afraid to put in a bid
other than that specified , as it would bo in ¬

formal.-
Mr.

.

. Furay then declared himself and
stated that after the bid had been sent to tlio
board It became the property of tno board ,
and it was not proper or Just to the other
contractors bidding to receive it back after
it had been changed.-

Mr.
.

. Poppleton said that it was an unwel-
come

¬

duty for him to decide the question , but
that it was his duty to protect the public , and
in a comprehensive review of the case de-
cided that the Uiloy bid under the circum-
stances

¬

was vitiated.
Con Gallagher wanted to know If all the

other bids would bo null if that of Riley was ,

and Mr. Poppleton advised the board to de-
cide the other bids.-

Mr.
.

. McBean of the Garden City paving
company suggested that none of the bids bo
received because the Riley bid was rejected ,

but this was not iu order and was taken
down.

The bids were then opened and read. J.-

C.
.

. Hcagan on the paving of all streets and
alleys bid lor vitrified brick SJ.03 , cedar
blocks set on plunks or sand 1.US , on con-
crete

¬

$1.59.-
C.

.

. D. AVoolworth bid according to the loca-
tion

¬

of the streets on white Colorado sand-
stone

¬

all the way from 5X18 to.40! per llucul-
foot. .

A. R. Hill's bid was declared informal
with the exception of his bid on granite of-
S2.33 for streets and S3. 43 for alloys.-

J.
.

. B. Smith & Co. bid 1.70 for vitrified
brick , $1.33for cedar blocks on sand or-
.planks , and 1.03 for the same laid In concrete.

Hugh Murphy , for Sioux Falls or other
granite , bid 3.25 ; red or white Colorado
sandstone , 10.1 ; on Woodruff , Kan. , stone ,
the same in alleys , S33.J , ana 5 on asphalt.

The Garden City paving company of Chi-
cago

¬

hid 1.35 on cedar blocks hi sand , mid
1.115 in concrete.-

L.
.

. H. Tower & Co. bid 3.11 on rod Col-
orado

¬

sandstone , 3.14 on Woodruff , Kan. ,

sandstone , 1.8t! on vitrified brick , fl.ill on
cedar blocks in sand , 51.M on the same in con ¬

crete. In alloys their bid for white Colorado
sandstone was 3.30 and $J.19 for Woodruff
stone.-

M.
.

. Donovan & Co. entered a bid for only
ono material , vitrified brick , atSJ.10.-

W.
.

. A. Smith handed in a letter offering to
furnish Oinuha brick at the same prices as
Dawson brick , but tlio bid was declared in-

formal.
¬

.

Curbing bids were then opened and .T. C-

.Reagan's
.

bid for Berea sandstone was ((13

cents and for Colorado red sandstone 73 cents
per yard.-

C.
.

. F. Hammond offered Beren sandstone at
71 cents , white Colorado at 71 cents and red
Colorado at 74 cents.-

L.
.

. II. Tower & Co.'s bid for Bcrca was 0IX
cents nnd red Colorado 69K cents.

Then Hugh Murphy's bid was read and cre-
ated

¬

n sensation. Ho offered Berca utl ,

white Colorado at IK) cents , and red Colorado
nt ((53 cents , the latter the lowest price at
which It has over been offered In this city.-

C.
.

. D. Woolworth's bid on Berea was 03
cents , white Colorado 70 cents and red Colo-
rado

¬

70 cents.
The contracts for curbing were then

awarded as follows :

For Beren sandstone to Tower & Co. at-
OIK cents , white Colorado sandstone.to C. D-

.Woohvortn
.

nt 70 cents and red Colorado
sandstone at ((13 cents to Hugh Murphy.-

Tlio
.

board then decided to adjourn until 10-

o'clock this morning , wh-jn they will award
the paving cont-

racts.Rheiunatlsm

.

,
BEING duo to the presence of urla

iu the blood , is most effectually
cured by the u.so of Ayor's Snranpa-
rllla.

-
. Bo euro you gut Aycr's and no

other , and take it till the poisonous
acid is thoroughly expelled from the
system. Wo challenge attention to this
testimony :

"About two years ago , nfter suffering
for nearly two years from rhuumatio
gout , being nblo to walk only with great
discomfort , nnd having tried various1-
rmnedlrs , including mineral waters ,
without relief , I saw by an advertise-
ment

¬
in n Chicago paper that a man had

boon relieved of this distressing com-
plaint

¬

, after long suffering , by taking
Ayer's Sarsapnrilla. I thuu decided to
make a trial of this medicine , and took
it regularly for eight months , and am
pleased to state that It has effected a
complete cure. I have since had no re-
turn

¬

of the disease." Mrs. H. Irving
Dodge , 110 Went 125th St. , Nuw York-

."Ono
.

year ago I was taken 111 with
inflammatory rhanmatlam , being con-
fined

¬

to my house lx months. I came
out of the sickness very much debili-
tated

¬

, with no appetite , nnd my system
tllsordfired iu every wav. I commnncou
using Ayer'a Saraaparllla and began to
Improve ut once , gaining In strength
and soon recovering my usual health-
.I

.

cannot say too much in praise ot this
well-known medicine. " Mrs. L. A.
Stark , Nashua , N. I-

I.Ayer's

.

' Sarsaparilla ,
BT-

Dr.. J. O. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mats-
.ftlct

.
tl ; *U botllta , |S. Worth () boUU.

3EXIVJOYS
Both the method niul results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is plcnsnut
and refreshing to the taste , and nets
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys ,
Liver nnd Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem'

¬

effectually, dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

nnd fevers mid cures hahitual-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste nnd ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its nation nnd truly bcncficinl in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and ngrceahlo substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to nil nnd have mndo it the most
popular remedy known-

.cyrup
.

of Figs is for sale in OOo

and 81 bottles by nil leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
euro it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL-

.IOUISVIU.E
.

, M. NEW YORK. N.-

Y.If

.

you liave a
COLD or COUCH ,

ncutc or Icntllnpr to-

CONSUMPTION ,

OF PUKI2 COJ L.IYEIC OBI-
AND HYPOPIIOSPHITES-

OF ZIJUB AlfD SOD-
A.is eixTXun OX7H.33 aroxt arr.

This preparation contains the stimula-
ting

¬

properties ot tlio Jlypo.-
iveri and Clio Korteralan Coil . Olt. Used

1 by physicians alt tlio world over. It 13 a*
ptilalable a milk. Throe times as cfHcn-
cloua

-

ns plain Cod tlvor Oil. A perfect
Emulsion , batter than allothera maUo. For
all forms otlt'attlna Il catcs, llroncMtit ,

Scrofula , and as.a Flesh Producer
there is nothing like SCOTT'S EMULSION-
.It

.
la sold by oil Drucghta. Lot no one by-

profuao explanation or Impudent entreaty
Induce you to accopVa eulistit-

uto.GRATUITOUS

.

This species ofndvlcn In not alwnyg accept¬

able. but lit many instances much benefit
wnuitl bo (lerlvcil were It nctod upon. No
Ruction of tlio country U exempt fro in disease.-
To

.
know the best nicann of combatting ; thla

common enemy , vrllh tlio least Injury to our
pockets and tastes , la certainly o Kroat tul *

vaiitnKu Wo iHustoxpectTorplil Liter , Con-
ccstecl

-
Spleen , Vltlhtcil llllo and Inactive

lIoHi'ld , and nil priulcnt pcrsoni will supply
themselves with Tutt'n I'lllivlilch ntlmu-
Into tlio Liver , rnllcvn tlio engorged Spleen ,
determine n, healthy floivoflillc , thus re -
ulut In ;; tliobowcUnmlcuiuliiKnlt unhealthy
Booretlons to | a.sa olt'ln a natural manner.-
"An

.
ounce of preventive In ivorth a pound

of cure. " llo uUvleed uml use

. Tutt's Lives ? Pills ,
Price , 25c. Oiflco , 39 & 41 Park Paco.! N. Y

GOOD COOKING
All who deslro good cooking In tlttilr houses

should use

LIEBIG-
COMPANY'S

EXTRACT of BEEF.-
A

.

sliRlit nddltloiiKlvcifcrc.it stri-iiRth and
flavor to Soups , Sauccsnml Mndo DIMio.s.

Ono pound Is equal to forty pounds of lean
beef , or tlio viiluu of about 750.

Genuine only with fac-slmlloof J. von Lto-
lilg'y

-
slgnnturu in blue Inlc across tlio lubo-

lOTETSON'S U A TQv-
JOFT AND STIFF 1 O.-

Boyd's
.

Opera House Block.3-

03HL
.

OWEN'S'

Jb.fW.IC UE<J.UJiV Jt l_ Jtt.>r.
PATENTED

.
Aua. 10 , 1887 , IMPROVED Jutv 301880.

. . t"i* xw i 1. DB.OWKM'BELKOTr.0-
OALVAK10

-

BODY BEIT
are All BheumaUa Cow-

;and K : vous Debility ,
'Cottiveness , Kidney
Diseases , Herrotunns.-
TrtmbUng , Bexusl Er-
hiuiUoa

-
, Wilting

Body, DI .. cues caused by Indlsoretioni ID-

UsrrledYouth.Ate( 'C or Single life.
IHSl-OVbllll.lt l' 2Tlta OH SO UiTR TRtJL.

ELECTRIC INSOLES
Alsonn Cleotrlo Truss nnd Belt Combined.HtnJ8 . )ioils t romilllluii'dUok.Jlllnntt. wMob wlllb-
oculjoanl l ln e Jtnr lor Uinllon Ihl. | [ r. A Mr >u

OWEN ET.KCTHIO BEIT APPLIANCE CO-

.30O
.

North DooJnay. UT. LOUIS , HO.
OSO Broadway. HEW VOIUE CITY.

: E.G. WOTS
NERVE AND BRUIN TREATMENT.B-

pitlflo

.

for llriterla , DI lne sF1ti. NearnJirla. W ke-
fuliuus.

-
. Mental Ipiv slon. hoffenlnit of the Uroln.ro-

tultlnit
-

ill Icjullne to mlMry doour and
de&th , Premature Old Afrv. llarrcnnens. Lorn or Power
Inellhur HI , Inroluutarj'1Lo i. and tipermatonbcca-
causiJ br orerciortlon of Iho brain , Mir-abuto or-
oTerlndnltrriKii tcli boxrnntalnionomontli'i treat-
meut

-
, | l a hoi. or ill fi r t ) , rent by m llprci M-

.VUa
.

> eara order for tx i aju s. wilt iMmd punhiuor
guarantee la rrfnml monoIt tno treatment fall * to-
euro. . Uuarantcot | HU I m | ftcnulno wild only b-

yOOOOMAN'bUUG' CO. .
1110 Funmm Street , OmahaNeb. .

H
? Yor LOai'orFAnJHO MAHnoODi

tlO er and HE11VOOB DJSBI
I WsukBsu of Ilody aadUind,Uof Errors or Excesses In Old or 1

1EfltcU

FEMALE BEANS
AtMOluttlr reliable , perfectly lafe, uott powerful frmala
nvulatorkuou-
fililent.

uerrr fallt IMII , MMtpalJ ionoi-
UrwM

box
. Ai I.ION nfll'o Co. ItutraJa V.,

Sold 1 J OOOUM1N '

''NESS GUK Dt> rMraum-
iBtiTUBUUA UR CUSHIOf-
IU.r_ _ k rlimil. ijj. .

>. < . . I > > all * HII. IUIFI.4 book * HOI *

RER80N
WHY WE SUCCEED IN OUR ENTERPRISE.

1. Because we do as we advertise.
2. Because we sell goods at less than the cost of material.
3. Because weguarantee a genuine tailor-made suit at ready-made prices
4. Because we guarantee a perfect fit.
8. Because we alter goods to fit the purchaser free of charge.
6. Because we give the purchaser more than he anticipates for his money.
7. Because we have the confidence of .the public.
8. Because we never allow a garment to be misrepresented.
ALL ALTERATIONS DONE FREE OF CHARGE TO INSURE A PERFECT FIT ,

WHAT YOU OA.N SAVEX.
$05 custom mndo ovorcont ,<32.00 $10 custom nmilo pants for S 82.1
$ ((10 custom mndo overcoat $23.60r-

)0
Sin custom imulo pnnta for 9 7.00-
SI$- ) custom mndo ovcrcont 21.50 ! ! custom mndo pants for S 3.60-
St'J'Ciistoiu$15 custom mndo ovcrcont 20.00 mndo punts for $ 0.00

$10 custom mndo ovorcont 17.60 $10 custom mndo pants for $ 5.00
$.' 15 custom mndo ovorcont SI 1.00 3 S custom mndo pnnta for $ 4.60
$28 custom mndo ovorcont 12.25 $ 7 custom mndo pnuts for $ 3.7-

oORFULL DRESS SUITS FOR SALE HIRE.
Open Evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturday Evenings until 10 o'clock.

Original Misfit Clothing Parlors ,

1309 Farnam Street, Omaha , Nebraska. 1309

Ot Great Closing Gift

Continues to attract intelligent buyers , who believe In get-
ting

¬

the worth of their money. We save you from 23 to-
GO per cent on Diamonds , Wntchos , Chains , Rings , Lock ¬
ets. Pins , Buttons , Ear Drops , and all other Jewelry , as
well as Silverware, Clocks , Bronzes , Lamps , Silk Umbrel-
las

¬
, Opera and Field Glasses , Spectacles , et-

c.WTA

.

FEW ASTONISIIERS FOR THIS

Genuine Diamond Finger Rings.solid gold , only 2BO.
Boss Gold Filled Stem Wind Watches , Elgin movement ,

only 17.
Solid Gold Vest Chains only 7BO.
Best Rolled Plate Chains only 2.5O ; worth $ B.
BOO Fine Set Rings , Ladies' and Gents', choice 1.
Finest Rolled Plato Cuff Buttons , set with real stones , only

BOc pair.
Solid Sterling Silver Collar Buttons , only 2Bc ; worth 7Bc.
Fine Silk Umbrellas , oxidized silver handles , only 2.O

and up.
Solid Gold Spectacles or Eye Glasses , only $3 ; worth 3.Best Steel Spectacles, finest lenses , fitted , $1 and 1BO.
Watches , Clocks and Jewelry Repaired at Lowest Prices ,

MAX MEXYEJR & BR.O. ,
Sixteenth and Farnam Streets.

Etchings.-
Engravings.

. Emerson.-
Hallet

.

. & Davis.-
Kimball.

.
Artists' Supplies.-
Mouldings.

. OSPE .

. Pianos & Organs.
Frames. Sheet Music.-

1B13

.

Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

THE BEST FOR
TIME-

KEEPERS
RAILROAD
SERVICE.-

THEDUEBER

.

CANTON ,
WATCH CASE-
MANUF'G

OHIO.
CO.

The LARGESTWATCHFACTORIESinthe World

Dr. SIMONS
Located In Oinnlm for flvo yonrs. Over 30
years of successful pntutlcu lu i'lillatlulphla ,
Now Yoik uml Chicago. Do not require expos-
ure

¬

In ilullcuto cases , or bpocuhnii examinat-
ion.

¬

. MtiUus nit inbtukcs. Trout men t direct
and positive. Onll on mo and 1 will satisfy you
of the location , extent and nuturn of uuy dl-
sunsu

-
, nuulo or cluonlu , daiiRur of delay ami

probability of euro. I niaUii a specialty of
NERVOUS DEBILITY , Sgr'fartcn-
orsy

'

, physical decay and all kindred
troubles.
DISEASES OF WOMEN ±
coss. Inflammation of the uterus , prolapsus ,

profuse display or suppression , ail treated
successfully. Call on or wrlto-

IH. . SIMONS , 101 H. 10th tit. , Omaha , Ne-

b.NO

.

RIBBON
Permanent Alignment

SPEED ,

Strength.
Sold Under a POSITIVE GUAR ¬

ANTEE-

.GEO.

.

. H. SMITH & CO. ,
General Agents Nebraska and Iowa-

.81O

.

S. 10th St. , - - Omaha

- rouIt-
llEUUATISM.

-
. DVHI'tl'BIA ,

CONSTIPATION , SKUKNTAHV DIBKA.SKS ,
llIMODrt.NKSH , KlIlSKV roMrl.AI.VM ,
LUNG DISEASKS , lurtniK lli.oo-

u.ILxRR
.

& GO. .

MANIM ? ACTUIIKIIS ,

OMAHA. NK11 ,

Af'pVTC UMVTFn w 8CU tllu I'lNi-e1"
CLOTHES I.JK. patent

recently ls ued. It holds tlio clothe* without
pins ; th y do not frt'ozuto It und cannot blow
off. Sample line tttmt by mall Wo ; zo-foot lluo-
by mall tl "5. Tor olreulurH , prlce-lUt and
terms uddrtm The Pitiless Clothes Line Co. ,
17 Huruum at. . Worcester

LIANL1HEOGEAN STEAMS

Passage to and from Great Britain and an
pails ot Europe. Montreal-Liverpool route , by the
wafers ol St. Lawrence , shortest of all. Glasgow to-

liooton , to Philadelphia. Liverpool to and from
Baltlraoro. Thirty Stoaracrs.'lass oxcelalor.
Accommodations unsurpassed. Weekly sailin-

gs.AliIN
.

& CO. . Gon. West. AR'IS.-
C.

.

. J. Sundcll. iiuiutr. 113 La Sallo St. , Chicago , 111.

GLASGOW , LONDONDERRY , BELFAST
DUBLIN , LIVERPOOL & LONDON.-
FUOM

.
NEW YOKK EVKK7 TnORSDA *.

Cabin Passage $35 to 50. according to location ol-

stateroom. . Excursion $65 to 99.
Steerage to nnd Irom Unropa at Ixwwt Itntca.

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO , , General Agents.
63 Broadway. NEW YORK-

.Jno.
.

. niccton. General Western Acent , 151
Randolph Sttcct , Chicago. Ilarry E-
.Thoa

.
(,'uiino.

The Larcent , Foatcat and Flncit t'u ( lie WorlJ.
Pki nungcr ni-cammlatlona uneiored)

HEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND QLASOOW-

.KTHIOI'IA
.

, " IT. I DKVONIA , Mny 3-
1.KUUNKSSIA

.
May 21. | CIUCASSIA , Juno 7.

Now York , Queenstown nnd Liverpool.
The Colobratcil I MuySlat

CITY Ol' ' 11OMK. | Juno28lli. July2 th.
SALOON , SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE

rates on lowe&t terms to anil from the principal
SCOTCH. ERCUSI. IBISU ADO III COIIIRElim POIKIS.

Kicurslontickets reduced , niailo avallaliln t return
by either the plrtiirmqiio elide. Hlver Xmtf , North or
bouthof Jrels.nuNalile orulbnvltar.
CIRCULAR LEtTERS OF CREDIT AND DRAFTS
At IciweHt curient rAton. Apply to any of our luoa-
lagentsor to HENDERSON DROS. , ChlCORO.-
Ixical

.
Axents ntOtualm : Harry U. Mnoro , Charles

Mares , W. F. Valll , U. I1. Ucuol , Citizen's Dank , Otto
Wolt.

GRATEFULCOMFORT-

INGEPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST."-

Mr

.

K thorniiRh knowlcdgo of tlio natural lans-
wlilcu KOTertilho operations of illKOstlun ami nutri-
tion

¬

, mid by n rarotul appllcntlon of tliu flnu proper-
ties

¬

of well Holecteil Cocua , Mr. Kpps liusprorldoil our
tiroukfaiit tiibk's wlttiadollcatoly fhivoreit horeruKO-
wlilclituuy snvous many liuary doctors' bllb. It is-

by the Judicious usoof such urtlclon of diet that n
constitution inny bo urndimlly built ill ) until stronu-
cnoiiKh to resist crory tondcncv to ill <euie. Hun-
drcdn

-
of suhtla nmlndlosaro flan nKnrnundiis ruiuly

to attack whcrovor thcro Is n weak point. Wu limy
cscnpo many u fntnl shnft hy kvuplnu ourselves well
fortllled with pure blood and u properly uourlshul-
f rump. " Civil Herri ( iazottn.-

Mndo
.

simply with bollliiK wntorormllk- , Bold only
In half pouml tins , hy proem , Inhvled thus ;

' I < Sf Hlloincnpnthlo UhomlstaJllJllliO LllO London , iiiK-uud.:

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS. 1Q70.-

IV.

.

. BAKElf& CO.'S

It abioltittl-
it

i ii re unt-

lNo
it

Chemicals
tn UMil In Iti prtfsnllon. 11 h i nun
Una UrM llmu M < llrniftJk of Cuco *
mlitj vltlt Btmith , Arrowroot or Supr ,

nd 1 < Uicrtit In mori roocinlcsi ,
tetttuff U (kait * f nl rvp. It Is-

Ucllcloiil , iioiirltblnj , trcDgthcnnz[ , UA-

.BILT

.
Diurarrn , n l admlntily sdiptttl-

fjr latitldfl u well si pmous la health.

Hold Ijr Grocers ctcrjrtihcre-

.W

.

, BASER & CO. , Dorchester , Mas-

s.TO

.

WEAK MEN'Duf-
forlne from lha iTIrcU of youthful t-rrors , far If
decay , wostlmr wrakneas. lout tiinuhXMl , etc. , 1 will

a ruluablo trvstlw (xalvii ) contalnlnic fult-
partlculm for homo curv , I'lllcr or chaiv . A-

sulewilit uiedlcat workt should lx > na l by crfry-
mui who Is urmius and dehllltaU I. ddrtiw-
.ITof.

.
. V.C. l0VlI.ItIHooduitou .

TTNPRHCKDENTED ATTnACTIONIu OViu: A MIMjlUN IHSTUII1UTED

Louisiana State Lottery Comjjany.
Incorporated by tlio Io t Htnru , for educational

nnd ihnrltnlilo | i irpo es , nnd IU frnticlilw undo n-

pnrtof tliu prc.'cnt ntuto constitution , In 18J , by on
overwhelming popular vote.

Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take ulaoo-
8omlAnnnnllyJuno( nnd December ) and- Its
Qraiul Single Number Drawing ! talto plaoo-
in each of the other ton months of the year ,
niul nro all drawn hi public , at the Academy
of Muslo , New Orluaus , La.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS

For Integrity of Its Drawings ,

and Prompt Payment of Prizes.
Attested ns follows :

"Wo do hereby certify that wo mipcrvlio thoarr-
nnRUincntx for nil the monthly nnd fuml-nimunl
draw nun of the liOiilalnnn Stnto Lottery Compnny ,
nnd In pornon inanaKO unit control the drawings
thcniBi'lvcK. nnd that Iho snmo nro conduclt'il with
honesty. fnlrno' i , nml In good fiilth toward nil imr-
tlos.und

-
wo nutliorlzo the company to naothlscortl-

Ucatn
-

with fnculnillos of our slijnnturoa iittacUod.ln-
IU advertisements. "

CO.MJI1S3IONKI13.-

Wo

.

, the nndcrslRiiod banks and linnkom will pay all
prlies drawn In the Loulihina State Ixjttorlus which
may bo presented nt our countcru.-
H.

.

. M. WAljMStjKY. Pros. Loiilsliiini Nut. Hank
PlKItUK I.ANAUX , Pros. State Nafl Iliink.-
A.

.
. IIALDWIN , Pros. Now Orleans Nat'l Ilanlc-

.CAUL
.

KOI1N. Pros. Union National liaiik

Grand Monthly Drawing
At the Academy of Music , Now Orleans ,

Tuesday , May 13 , 1800.

CAPITAL PRIZE , - - 300000.
100,000 Tickets at JJO each : IIklv5w; , $10 ; Quar-

ters
¬

, *5 ; Tontlis , ft ! ; Twoiitletlis. tl.
LIST or vvxxea.-

i
.

ruisiK OK tnnuii in. f.ioo.n'vi-
I

'
! OK 100,000 In. KM.OOil

1 'UIX.K OK (OIXIOIl. .. M.OUU
1 OK ri.lUKMn. SJ.IXX )

2 OK lU.'JOO' nro. W.IO )

A IIIX.1M OK fi.ODU nro. 25.0UO
21 'ItlXICS OK lrt J lire. 2VXHI-

IU) MtlXKS OK Ml ) nro. W.IUI-
Ml : OK SW nro. ID.IKX )

X ) OK SOU nro. IW.tKJ-
OAI'IMIOXIMAIIO.V 1MIIZEB.

100 Prlzct of tMl nro. CO.OQQ
101) do r-UOnro. .tn.llOU-

lOO do I'UOaro. . '.. ai.W )
TKIi.MlXAr , rni.is.-

W
: .

( Trlzoiof JlOOnro. P0,90 ( )

WJ do IWnro. . . . W..IIO

3 134 Prl7os amounting to. $1,051,800N-
OTK Ticket * drnwlni ; Capital TrUc * uro no ten-

titled to terminal prize-

s.AGENTS

.

WANTED.l-
lfKoit

.

Ci.un IIATKS , or any further Information
desired , wrlui Icclbly to the iindcrshtned , clRiirlf-
ntntliiK your resilience , with state , county , ktreol anil-
number. . Morn rapid return mall delivery will bo-
assuretl by your enclosing on envelope bcurlnif your
fulladd-

russ.IMPORTANT.
.

.
Address M. A. DAUPHIN.

Now Orleans , fo.-
OrM.

.
. A. DAUPHIN ,

> sliliiRtnn , D. O-

.lly
.

ordinary It'llur , conlalnlmr MONKV Oitnr.it , d-
.Miedbynll

.
etpren companies , Now Vork Uxchaiixo ,

draft or postal note.

Address Registered Letters containing Cur'-
roncy to
NEW OKLKANS NATIONAL IJANIC.

Nuw Orloana , La.-

ItKMRMnr.n

.

, that the payment nf prlrc < l
TKKI ) JIV rilUIl NATKI.VAI , 1IAMCH Of Now ( ) rll'ini: ,

nnd the tlckuti lire Blxnoil by Iho prcsldont of nn In-

stitution
¬

whosu chartered rlKhtx nro recoKtiUed In
the hlKhost uiurti ; therefore , beware of nil Imita-
tion

¬

or nnoiiyuioiiH schemes.-
OXK

.
DDI , r.AH Is the prlco of tlio nmnllost part or

fraction of u ticket IHHUKII HV UM lu any druwlnif-
.AnythliiK

.
In onr u.itnu oircrcd for loss than u ddllurst-

swindle. .

ERRORS OF YOUTH.B-

UFFKnEHB
.

FKOM-

Wrrvons Debility.
Youthful Indlirrelloni ,

Lost Manhood.-

Ba

.

Your Own Physician I

Many men, from the efftct * of youthful
Imprudence. IJATB broiiKhi About a state of
weakness tlmt haa reduced the ironeraj y -
tern w much M to induce aliuoit r ry
other disease , and the rval canw of the
trouble KArcely *v r belnir uspocted.tiJmj 01
are iloctoreU for every tMntr but the n1 hl Kl

. h'otwlihatanillD th many TaluaUd Kl
that infdlcAi vclenco haM produced

for the relief of IhlicIaM of jxitlent * , no D-
Oof the onllaary mole of treatment * fT 't a-

one.

euro ,
pIUl practice wo hare eiiwrliDinttnl with
anil illi corcre l novran4 concentrat4nt rnntv-
dJei. . The accoiDiutnylnif preitcrlptlon U of
fured am certain and prrdy curn.atu-
undrwli oC aura In out practice have boon
rwlured to perfert hialth by It * n a after
all other romediea falli-d. iVrfuctly pure In-
trredteiiU

-
rnu t bo UMH ! la the fireparatloa of

thla pruicrlptloii.
It Erytliroiylon coca , 11 drachro.

Jvrubebln. 1-* drarhni.-
HolonlM

.
1'Iotca , l s drachm.-

UeUwnln.
.

. 8 groin *.
Xxt.lrnatiaamar.nalcohoUot1cralaJ-
Kit.

) |
. UntAiidra , 8 temple *.

Olycermo. q. a, )tlz.
Vako W pHIa , Tok 1 pill at 8 p. m.t and an-

other
-

oa Rolntr to ! HN | , IntomocaMNil ! will
be norewory for tb tuttUnt to take two PlIU-
at bedtimemaking lhunumb rthiYOttuay. .

Tillivmedir In tulapt | toororyoondltlou of
nerrou4 UeUllty ami weakiwu In tlthuriei ,
and MpcclAlly In the o COJWTI mulling from
iiniirudtDre. Tlio recuiwratlrtt powers of-
thf rettnratlre are t mly astonishInland IU-

usoconttnuml fur A abort tlinochaoiftia the
languid , d bllltAt d , nrrr * ! *# condluoa to-
ouoof renewed llfu and vltfur.-

A
.

* wo are coniUntly In receipt of Mt rt of
[ Inrjutry relative to Oil * remi-ily , we would

aay tothfxwwho would prefer to obtain It of-
u *. by remitting $1 a rur lyteAlod pack * t
aico contalnlnjf M i llla. carefully conv
pounded , will b wut by rtturn mall from

; our private laboratory , or wo will furnlah f-

tMCkntrtm , which willcurumoateaaw , fur |A.
Addjtwi or call on
Mew England Medical Institute ,

2t Tremonl How. Iloslon , Miss ,
Oopyrlttht , IMS. hy K. I ). lliLU-

n.r

.

>n-
.ELECTRIC

.

BELT
_ WmiBUIPII "

< BD-
Hylifflaffii

;Sri ipllEllll.lHT Ulkr | kl .
j- . ! * > '" |) IH UniU Scrkll-tl"t'l
! ?" l ft * It O Ult-J'.I br Ilili Niv-

ftlCISIC OUT AND WPCNJORt
. MOJII , M J for lbliip l lpjf-

Kc , C.r. el Un.r> ll > >, | ltln | yr lr. HIUi .lli.
, O.II. . ... torr U of KUettlellr lht..tli .11 W lH-

fiKT3. . r.lturUI ItHffl UIIK4LTII ° 4 11I1OUUIIIHTUIIUTI-
I.El.tltU

.
lurr l F.ll Utlullf , or tsll.ll > ,0uu U cut.

UtLT vii4 t i ** ittr C pltlLlk. . sa sp. Wertt l' r*
l r 4 In lhr m B-

lBAIIO fl KLilOIIUOCO , . ULt-
Mallff


